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What is CASTORIA
CnNtnrlit Ih n substitute for Castor Oil, Pnreirorlo, Dvopi

uad m. il. I. Syrups. It I Harmless and Pleasant, ll
OonteUU neither Opium, Morphine nor other N'anotle
Obetaiiee, It nt,e Is IN tfiinmnUse. It destroys Worm

mid nlluj'H 1. verlslim ss. It tuns Dlarrhu-- a and uni
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flntulency. It ashiiiillutos tho Fowl, regulate! tho
H mnarli and Dowebi frlvinir health' and uaturui alcvu.
The C'hildicu's IhMH-T- he Slother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

BBWUtr witiikuh OtfllMflRDIO

Albany licmocrat, Oct 30.

Sheriff Wither, of Kuuetie, paid

the amount ol the de'nlcatien of hit
deputy, II J Day, 2,110.49, in full,

doing ho promptly. This is a very

pleaxing example in thee day,

when men generally try to get rid

of ptjlng money for other men'n

rascality legally. minister there a
falling in birth rate. Hut at
our annual meeting direc--
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Wnnhington county a school
iH a literary geniua. Home

he received an on
the reboot for 9200.

lie apologize generalizes to

Treasurer Cady in following
litter:

"I apologize for

amount of order, the
though responsible left great

the
the
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anil it ih anticipiited this will in
duce some of the old people to
again tak.t up the white man's
burden. We ar- - having a line
school now. She's leaching seven
up, riding the bicycle, hygiene,
high kicking and the science of

weaning babies by the chinges of

the moon, also some new atepa in
skirt dancing. Hut we are needing
some kind of music. 1 have written
to tho superintendent to k.iow if we
would be allowed $15 from the
county fund to purchase bagpipes
for the schoolman) and a fw pop-

ular musical airs, sum as 'The
Iriuh Washerwoman,' 'One Kyed
Itiley' and 'The Christening of Me-(.iin- ty's

Youngest Child,' etc, t
intetest the kids in higher

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclallydipests the food andalds

mture in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is t hi' latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
oan approach It in efficiency It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
BlokReadaotae,Qa tig1a,CmnpMMfl
ol ot lie r rcsii 1 s f i r fee t d I gestioa

Prtparcd by E. C. DtUlU A Co., Cglcago.
VINCENT & CO.. Corner flrug Store- -
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clfautere aaiJ breniifW the Heir.
I'riiiin-ie- li lunanl rtvvth.
Never Telle to ore Uravr

llaUr to tie Youthful Color.
.1. tra( A lia.r la..uf.

.1 ma

Junction City : Milling Company

KACTUKERH

WHITE ROSE"
oFTTQT T R.o oooo

GUARANTEED
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BEST QUALITY.
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The abet iff I Lsne ovntjr n- -;

Bftbit ' ' thai b Mill mske gMMl the
hnnae ef bis rfifeeltieg nd b
CO'idliif deputy, a J I'ay. I ills

u Mfhl slid boiiriil-.- "

no aliovi) extrsel is frin ine
editurinl columns of HumUy's

Salem Statesman. Il is a nofelty
lo Oregoot whea toe public officer
ilef itilts, sod especially so if the
(list. i. nest man lea deputy, for the
county to receive all moneys due
without long and expensive litiga-

tion. In a great many cases the
countv or state is defeated in the
courts on techicalities, as hardly a
bond is drawn strictly in accor-

dance with the statutes. Bill
Withers, our most efficient and
honest sheriff is not that kind of a
man. He is made of different

material. In less than twenty-fo- ur

hours sfler the amount atolen
by Henry J Day, his deputy, was
known, he had paid the full amount
over to the county, although tl
compels him to serve the public is
sheriff lor two years without com-

pensation, and to place his little
farm in jeopardy. In all hie duties
as an officer of Lane county he has
acted with tbe same promptness
and faithfu nees. It will be re-

membered that he was sworn in as
Nheriff actually before tbe term
commenced, so thai he might a t
in the Linn murder case. For a
month thereafter he was nearly
constantly in the saddle and on tbe
cars, day uud night, hunting for
the principal in one of the most
cold blooded horrible murders ever
committed on tbe I'aciBc Coast,
and collecting evidence that
tiually placed a baiter around Bran
ton's ne-'- k. One day he was in Crook
county, another on tbe summit of
the Cascade and stilt another in
extreme Southern Oregon and bo

on. This was hard and expensive
work, and be was generally com-meud- ed

therefor.
Sheriff Withers will now do

everything in his power to hunt
down and bring to justice the per-so- n

who has so foully betrayed a
'.rust and place ol honor.

Kvcry voter in Lane county
sympathizes with Mr Withers in
his loss of dollars and betrayal of

trust.

TBUHl KLU8IVK C0N0LEST8.

A staff correspondent of the
Chicago Record, Mr John T Mc

Cutcheon, who has been in tbe
Philippines since Dewey destroyeJ
the (leet of the Spaniards, has made
a complete list of the results of the
land campaign there:

l'asig captured three times and
abandoned twice.

tfuulaloup captured four times
and abandoned three limes.

Marquis captured six times,
abandoned six times.

Canita captured t ice and aban
doned twice.

Antipolo capluted once and
abandoned.

ICorong captured twice and aban
doned twice.

Santa Cruz capturad once and
abandoned.

l'agsanjau ciptured once and
abandoned.

LoDfM captured once and aban
lon'edt

l'aete captured once and aban
loned,

Novalichea captured twice
abandoned twice.

Sn Mateo captured ouce
abandoned.

San Jii-- e captured once
abandoned.

Norzagaray captured once

and

aud

aud
abandoned.

Angot captured once and aban-
doned.

San Mi.uel do May uma captured
once and abandoned.

Mexico captured twice and aban-
doned once.

BaeoloB captured twice and aban-doue- d

once.
Macabcbe, tbe only town friendly

to the Americans, takeuand desert-oi- l
and allowed to bo burned by the

natives.
Qainge Uken twice and aban-

doned once.

Uuagua taken once and abin-done- d.

Some of these place? to be sure
were of no importance, but many of
them, he says should have been
garriioued. He thinks Aguinaldo
will hold out for an indflenit) time.

Salem Journal: "When the
trusts are all organised to bleed the
hop industry on anything required
to make the crop, it lan't just nice
for organs to call the Grower's

a trust." Does the above
refer to the Portland Oregonian and
Salem Statesman, Mr Journal T

Col Krm With Waudolph.
One nli;lit whm traveilug through

Virginia .hii BlDdolP" stepped at an
Inn iu-ii- r th fi.rk of two roads. The

luukii'iMT wa a rim- - IU geutli-maii- ,

led, knowing who his dUtinguUl.i-- 1

gui at was, be euih avoreil 'luring UM

IfMlBl to lraw hlin Into a eonvenui-Hon- ,

bul foiled. Hut in the iiionilug,

whin Mr. Kinnlnll'h was ready to
tart, he eulliil for his bill and paid It.

Tbo UiDdlonl. still anxious to have
some conversation, tackled him again

Which way arc you traveling, Mr.

fcaedetpef
' Hlr:" said Mr. IUndolpb, with a look

if displeasure.
"I asked," said the landlord, "which

way you are traveling 7"

"Have I paid you wy bill?"
"tee."
"Do I owe you anything morcr
"No."
"WelL I am going Just where I

please. Do you uuderstand?"
"Yes."
The landlord by this time got some-

what excited, and Mr. Kandolph drove
off. But to tbe landlord's surprise lu
a few minutes be sent one of the serv-

ants to Inquire which of tbe forks of
the road to take. Mr. Kandolph, still
being within bearing distance, tbe
landlord yelled at the top of bis voice:

"Mr. Randolph, you don't owe m
one cent; take whichever road you
please!"

A Habit.
The lawyer asked the witness If an

Incident previously alluded to wasn't n
miracle, aud tbe witness said he didn't
know what a miracle was.

"Oh. come," said the attorney. "Sup-

posing you were looking out of a win-

dow In the twentieth story of a build-
ing and should fall out and should not
be Injured. What would you call
tbatr

"An Occident," was the stolid reyly.
"Yes, yes; but what else would you

coll It? Well, suppose you were doing
tbo same thing tbe next day: suppose
you looked out of the twentieth story
window and fell out nnd again should
And yourself not Injured. Now, '.what
would you call that?"

"A coincidence," sold the witness.
"Oh, come, now," the lawyer liegan

again. "I want you to understand
what a miracle Is, and Pru sure you do.
Now, Just suppose that 00 the third
day you were looking out of the twen-

tieth story window aud fell out ami
struck your head on the pavement 20
stories below aud were not In the least
Injun-d- . Come, now, what would you
call It?"

"Three times?" sold the witness,
rousing a little from his apathy. "Well,
I'd call that a habit."

And the lawyer gave It up.

C'rimr Drtrrtlna by n ... I. of llmlr.
One i. .all- - tbe method of discover-

ing a thief by chewing rice, sold to
have been practiced lu the east. Itut it
Is not necessary to go so far to Mud a

n ne remarkable method of thief
catching and not ho well supported

reason. A lady In Paris Is
to have lost her purse In a

dressmaker's establishment. She had
all tbe young ladies of the establish-
ment called lu, so It is seriously report
ed, aud demanded from each one a lock
of her hair.

The tokens were then pinned to
pieces of paper benrlng the owner's
names, and as the customer left the
establishment she remarked : "My
purse has been stolen, but us I do not
wish to subject Innocent girls to the
humiliation of being searched I Intend
early tomorrow morning to mihmlt
your hair and bandwriting! to u som-

nambulist and clairvoyant, who will
tell me which of you Is the thief."

In the course of the evenlug the Jady
received an anonymous parcel g

intact her purse with

The Una- - riraard lllm.
"8eo that man?" said the clerk sjf nn

up town hotel to me this evening at
a handsome, middle iiced man st,rolled
through tbe lobby. "That Is the presi-
dent of the Life Insurance com-
pany. He married his steuognqiher
last spring, it was quite a romance,
lie and the girl and Ids office boy were
coming down In the elevator lu Uio
Insurance building one afternoon when
tho stenographer saw a mouse on the
boy's shoulder. She threw her arms
around the president's neck and
screamed to him to protect her. The
mouse cowered lu a corner until Ue
elevator reached tin- - bottom Boor and
then escaped, the girl holding the
president all the time. Well, he liked
tho sensation of being bugged by a
pretty girl so much that he uinrrled
her a few weeks afterward."

"And what became of the offloe
boy?" I asked.

"Oh, be has a desk In the otflevint a
good salary now aad Is hi line Co be
president In due time," answered the
clerk careleesly.-Ne- w York Cor.. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Nothing In It.
"I see from the papers that a man

fell Into the docks ami was drowned,"
Bald Phlldog.

"Couldut swim, l suppose, ' aaM
Wag8ter

"That goes for nothing," said Tbll-do-

"Look at me. Wlieu I was h

eu overboard, going to tbo Islo of
Man, I couldn't swim o stroke, yvt 2

kept myself afloat by keeping my
head- "-

"Certaluly, your head kept you up,"
remarked Wagster.

They dou't speak now. Spare Mo
incuts.

Jerusalem Is now nothing but a
shadow of the magniflceut city of au-de-

times. It Is about three miles In
clrcumfervuco and is situated ou a
rocky mountain.

"While It cannot be denied that nil
men are liars," said the com fed

"yet not all liars are men."
Indianapolis Journal.

Try a
.ACKSON SQUARE

AT

5c Cigar

Julius Goldsmith's

All Popular Brands!
Of Cigars for aale.

Eugene end Junction.

At

THE GUARD'S BARGAIN

Thing You Vcd TS Know When UuylPf
A MBs "- - "-- k .

No 1- -

KimbT i.,i.

W. W. Mm- -

ball ol lilruL'e. im.Krra
ol mid oriii, U cwswlnl
only WW ol Um lararr twnkt tin-- nlteo
stain. rhablM them to buy raw material In

icat iiuautitii anil lu make Ibu fartOSI iru
In their own lactones.

F A- - RANKIN.
Agent, Eugene

It la Our Business
To dipnse hwdth-giviD- g prencrp
lions in th right way. Il is bum-Ot- as

which we have not ru'd lu
day. but odI aln-- yean of hard
steady, pttslllsal wors and stady.
We BM pure drugs, couponed them

aci umtely and charge an In ie ..t price
W Haui.ee St. .V. L DsLtXU, Cbemis.

J. V. Kauffman
Will iave you money on

BLANK fcTrt.
riiMFOltTEKR.
NIGHT BOWSE

(Jive ua call.

We are the People
For Breakfast Mash ol nil kinds
One pnrknge of H O Pancake Float
every 15 cent package ol H O break-
fast Food. Headquarters for student
sonplit s, maple Byrup and luck wheat
cakes

J. V. QBMM BON, Grocera.

The Smart Things
I i a
The m

-- I

i u. i

i'
I ( I

1

I

a

"rest coats are found here
English Dox in blown,

tuns or nlaiu lilacs; tne wniu com,
i r l' ' hi.' . K' rse s mill jieioius

They u.ak') tbe boys look right.

HAMPTON BKOS

THE WISE.
The lieautiful, the axe. ynntli,
au ' liabyliood, faithfully NOfl dticeil
by the Cameri.t' art.

"s t U B E N E .OR.

JUST AS THE
Sun Went Down
It began to rain. Then you all want
storm coats. We have any kind yoa
want, from one dollar to ten.

V. FRANK ft SONS
The Racket.

You can Move
The Earth
,Vith ease and comfort if yon use the
J. I. Case siilkey plow Labor savu'
is money earned. Stoves ol ah
Vinos. Carriage and Implement
Repository.

Ninth and Oak Sta. S. L. LONG

The Restless Feet....
ol school children have a giod
quality cf sbtes. We have them
waterproof, warranted gemiiue. Tbe
ideal school shoe. The assortment
i largr and stock choice. Don't
miss them. f, R. DUNN.

We Want Everyone
In town to try onr new method of
lighting cheaper than oil, better
than electricity. No wicks to trim,
no odor, sale and economical. Tbe
one-lig- pendant, $3. Try it and
you'll want another.

WINTER PHOTO CO

BLANKETS
GALORE

The largest line ot good cheep blanket
lu town. Our .lOceut gril le w ill suriinse
you. Grays or white. Of course we nave
got the better grade also.

Mi t 'LUNG'S.

Golden Eggs
Are being laid for every bargain htin
ter in town, for we are closing out a
large stock of dry goods, clothing,
hats, shins, tin ware and groceries.
Don't miss this opportunity to save
money. At

Ninth nud Oan Sts. RHINEH AST'S

Its Highly
Recommended

Hy people DSN at home who have used
Verington s Poison Oak Remedy. It I a
positive Hire for oak poisoning, itch

ringworm tetter. :VT cents.
YKKINGTON'S

9th Street Drat Store.

THERE'S A TRICK OF FIT

A knack of elegancs about the shoes
we sell. We have the lust stock, the
best stvlis tho result: perfect fitting,
loDg lasting, good looking shoes.
We give yon the styles you want at
the prices you want. Come and be
convinced.

J. V. K A 1" IT MAN.

t's American
Kads porcelain, handsomely deco- -

mted in del. cate blue. One hnudnd
pn ee dinner set for $10 Fifty-tw- o

piece set lor S3 fit). Choice farm
produce an.) live poultry.

A.E. WOOD, Grocer,

If You Are Off

It may 1 si the fault of your w.itch. Manv
a good man go wrong on thus account
We are ,xrt in watch repairing and
charge the same as the other fellow.

J. a LUQHT.
Will metteSt. The Jeweler,

JAPAN COMPLEXION
BLOOM

The neatest thing ever introduced
Au excellent aubetitute for face
powder and ab,olmely harmless.
io cent bottles .'or 5G cents. One.
third off on all toilet articles,

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE.
II. ii. Mill

Married. Kiu.al L Hinds and
Miss Effle Kuowlton, both of Cotta
Orove, were married at the Presby-terla- n

manse yesterday morning at 10

o'clock. Mr Hinds la proprietor of a

A friendly Tip...
m men'.underi IfBMBeV Hf have an

extra flue .tialliy ol uray wool lleer
llneit,.'iO oeula each. Alio allot BOfffMs
with a delicate blue .tri.e, same juice.
He. our window..

-- B. rUaVDLT,
Dry Ooodi.

la

I Wd TO BURN....

The uioat elalxirate line of atovei in
are found here. Steel ran eHcnuk

era and a'r tUtht heater; price, fi em (4 up
Alao the celebrated Jewel ranges; the

-- t on earth. Uur prloWl wllfuitsrsil
you.

THE QBOTFIN HABDWAU1 CO.

We Want Heads.

Of lailloa to wear our rich autumn millin-- .

rv, which will BnUIPftaS ll the vry new-tf-

creation of the fa.liinn world
walking hkta and new lelt aailnrs

galore, tome aa cheap u 50 tents.

EASTERN MILLINER.
.UthSt... alia. E, Sauziian

OUR DAILY BREAD

Isalav.lii(lit, fre.li uml i. full ol health-
ful nuiirl.Timent. Raked frmu choice
Boor, in unitary bakery, by eipert
laker.. All kind. "I bread unit fancy
hukinkt i. uur specialty.

OHIOAOO 11AKERY.
O- ('. giUOfilW, Willamette St

...CALL ON...

H. GORDON,
THE HOU3EFURNI8HR.

For bu.lrnom set ol till kind Imm 112.60 up.

The Rich can
Ride in Chaises

An- the larnier can ride bis dra.
burrows l.y nail g the new improved
ridii'L' Httiirhment 1 bey are cheap.
CoUieuudsm I hem. The celeb, ated
Webat farni ilions.

I'rodui-- iiietcbaU' Is i,

Ninth aid Oak Si-- . C. C. McMAKIN

RICH AUTUMN
MILLINERY

Choice pattern hoadwear and the
season's leading noveltie. Walking
hats and sailors.

MISS
Ninth St.

A Monument
Of Perfection
In foreign oi dotal stlc itranlte or marble
made in any etyleor .lze.at reasonable
prices. Patronize home Industry. Prices
moderate, lupanai workmaiuhlp.

W. W. Martin, CTJOENI (.ItANITK A
Willauuttunl. MAblll.E WOUKs.

We Don't Sell
Qnld Dollars for ninety cents, Imt we
promise to give y u the bert ipiality
ot BBOloa fnoosnss at tne lowest mar
kct prici a, nnd good measure, which
is often nn inducement.

J. L I'AGE,
WilUnietit' St. Orocer

HORSELESS CARRIAGES

lirand new; metallic wheel; rubLer tires
canopy tup; handsomely apnolstaMOl all
iiiislern c in.f.irta fur the hahiea Pai
will ho the motive power. Prices 87.00
t i$25.00. tiuna, Ammunition, liicycles.
Cutlery, General repairing.

HORN & PAINE.

Its Rag Time
From now on in the prices of clothing,
furnishing uud drv gmul.--; f r I'm closing
out; the lieat bargain in town are found
here daily,

A. V. PHTBB&

The K inarcb ol Excellency

Is the endnrsemeiit given by all smoke
of Hie Stir e Senator. Try a box.
Queen of Hearts is the best nickel
in the state. J I m f,
tohio-Lon- F ,ui g oran

WillninetteSt. C. I'OTl'S

A LITTLE DOCTOR....

Given away free; which consists of fifty-tw-

choice well selected formulas for
common ailments. Yon ahould'nt be
u ithonj it. I 'nine and get it with

Thi Ooani Daoa Stoke's
C.impliinent. Vl.VCKNT & CO.

...BICYCLES..
Kcpalrlnc, Suiulil, s, etc.

M ATl.ot'K Mi t'l.AN AH AN,

JRun Into Each Other
When reading at night. I) i the il fferent
letter ever run into each other and con-
fuse you? If bo it's time to give me a call
111 make reading a pVjaure, I do not
travel ; 1 am alwaya here to rectify errors
and my price are reaeonable.

Graduate Optician, J. O. WATTS.
Jeweler.

YOU PRESS
THE BUTTON.

It does the real. The new ,i Justable
si n oieuing umnrella. On, 0f theI1.1AI..I tl t .V- - ...ih eaon. All
l)ll nnil lU:Ultll8 of lmn,tla ,i

DUNK.

WALL PAPER

CLEARANCE SALE

ft L- - CHAMBERS.

You Can Bark- -

About yonr good wheel, but they
can t beat the New Barker. All the
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